
SElCT.[ONS.

ceL. The albino rabbit, medium size, was usud: dionin in
powder placed in aci eye in larger quantities thai w'ould be
necesbary if the eye were abnormai; rabbits killed; globe and
tissue enueleated, placed ia fornalin 4 per cent. for forty-
eight hourd, and later sections made from cornea. Control
specimens were also made frou normal rabbits' eyes Pictuies
of the findings were projected upon the screen, liowing the
usual signs of general edeina, vacuolation of the cells in the
epithelial layer, the sections appearing water-logged anid hazy.
The lympli spaces were changed in shape and dil.ted. No
absorption of cells as iii edema of long standing. The surface
tineven and the gencral picture that of edeia of the cornea.
lie concludes that the action of the drug is purely local-
Zgreatest where the drug bas actually rested; that its mot
marked action is in eveballs where ic tension is increased;
that it has sonie dissociating action on the intracellular cernent
substance, allowing a transudation of serum from a. globe
-mder pressure; that its analgesie action is explained by its
iesgning of tension alnd the well-knowni action of thc deriva-
tives of opiuu.. In iritis with adhesions, plus tension, the use
of dionin les-ened tension and permitted absorption of the
iydriatic with prompt relief of pain and dilation of the pupil.

Ii corneal ulers ic repair process begins as ,oon as the uîlcer
is cleared. The more recent the inflammation and higier the
teision the Letter tie results. In beginning pannus lie hId
eleared up the cornea and resisted permanent opacity more
satisfactorily than with any previous trcatment, the lid, of
course, being treated for the cause. In glaucoma lie preferred
it to eserin, relief from pain being very marked, due, lie
thougit. to relief from pressure. In old vitreous opacities lie
lhad had poor success.

E. V. L. Brown, of Chicago, called attention to the fact that
a recent Germnan investigator had found tiat dionin did not
affect all animals. Experiments had been made with dogs,
rablits, and cats. The cats were not affected at all.

In closing, Dr. Snyder said thiat the effect was verv slit
in rabbits, requiriig a great deal more of the drug than tihe
mman eye.--Amer. 1Med., Aug. 5th, 1905.

Tie foundation of the -urses' New Tiesidence for the IIos-
pital for Sick Children, Toronto, wlich is now beinfg erceted
bv 'Mr. .T. Ross Roberison iii menmory of his first wife, was laid
October 7th, by Mr. .Tohn Sinelair, eldet son of Mr Robert-
son. It is expeted that the building vill be ready for Occu-
pation abouît September Ist. 190A.


